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Lesson 5 - St. Paul the teacher of the World 

 

Fill in the blanks & multiple choices 

1. St. Paul used the ____________ that _________ gave him, to _________ and 
____________ in the whole _______________.   

In a very _______________ time, he was able to preach ________________ in 
different __________________. 

(World, God, teach, talents, preach, short, continents, long, people, Christianity, 
cities, villages) 

2. St. Paul preached Christianity in _________ (choose all that applies) 
a. Africa   b. Asia c. Alexandria  d. Egypt 

e. Europe  f. U.S.A 
 

3. St. Paul _____________ (choose all that applies) 
a. Was a Jew     b. has the Roman citizenship   
c. was named Saul in Hebrew  d. grew up in Jerusalem 
e. was born in Tarsus, Asia   f. was from the tribe of Judah 
g. was from the tribe of Benjamin  h. learned from Simon the Elder 
i. learned from Gamaliel 
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4. St. Paul wrote _____________________ in the ________________________ 
a. St. Paul’s Gospel, New Testament 
b. 14 Epistles , Old Testament 
c. 14 Epistles , New Testament 

 
5. When St. Stephen was being _____________, St. _______________ was 

guarding the ____________________ of the people who ____________ him 
because St. Paul in his early years was _______________ the Church thinking 
he was ____________________ God. 
(cars, clothes, beheaded, Peter, serving , stoned, Paul, crucified, stoned, 
persecuting, building, pleasing, worshiping) 
 

6. The Lord appeared to St. Paul on his way from ____________ to ___________. 
a. Egypt, Damascus 
b. Jerusalem , Damascus 
c. Damascus , Jerusalem  

 
7. St. Paul spent _______________ at Arabia desert to learn more about the faith 

and then he returned to _______________________ 
a. 5 years, Jerusalem 
b. 3 years, Damascus 
c. 3 years, Jerusalem 

8. In ________________, the believers helped St. Paul ______________ from 
_____________________ and he went to ___________________ and stayed 
there for ______________ 
(3years, preach, escape, Tarsus, Damascus, Jerusalem, Tarsus, 5 years) 
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9. In _________________, St. _________________ joined St. Paul and the 

spent _______________ preaching, then they returned to  ___________ 
(Tarsus, Peter, Barnabas, Jerusalem, Antioch, 3 years, 1 year) 
 

10. St. ____________, St. _________________ and St. ___________ left 
Jerusalem to go to ________________. From there, St. ____________ began 
his ____________ _______________ trips. In which he preached to many 
different people. 
(Alexandria, Mark, John, Peter, James, Barnabas, camping, learning, 
missionary) 
 

11. List 3 types of places/people St. Paul used to preach and minister 

---------------------------------------- 

---------------------------------------- 

---------------------------------------- 

12. St. Paul healed a ___________________ from his mother’s womb who had 
never _________________.  That happened in the city of 
___________________ which was part of _________________and one of the 
_______________ colonies. 

 

13. The city of Athens was full of ___________ 

a. Christians   b. Jews   c. idols  

14. There were many __________________ and _____________ in Athens.  
The people were interested to hear about St. Paul’s teachings so they took 
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him to ___________________ which was formed like a __________ that 
was the meeting place for the ______________________ of the city to 
gather and _______________ different matters. 
 

15. St. Paul praised the people of Athens for being: ___________ 

a. Faithful   b. smart   c. religious 

 

16. St. Paul used the altar with the inscription __________________ to tell the 
people of Athens about our Lord Jesus Christ 

 
17. After the persecution St. Paul encountered in Lystra, he was 

___________________________________________ 

 
a. Dragged out of the city because he looked dead 
b. Able to stand and walk as if no harm affected him 
c. Brought to Areopagus to explain the Christian religion 

 
18. On St. Paul’s way to _____________, a big ____________ hit and the 

_____________ was about to break.  Everyone was so _____________.    
God sent St. Paul  an  ______________ and told him “Do not be ___________, 
Paul; you must be brought before ____________; and indeed God has 
____________ you all those who ____________ with you” 
 

19. St. Paul wrote ______ (number) epistles while he was in ______________.  
They are: ________________________, ________________________, 
___________________________ and __________________________. 
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20. Complete the verse: “To the ____________, I became _________ that I 
might win the ___________.  I have become all ____________ to all 
________, that I might by all ____________ save some”  

 
(1 ______________9:___) 

 

True or False 
 
1. Saul learned the old Testament and Jewish religion & history when he 

became Paul       True/False 
2. St. Paul endured many hardships with agony to preach and teach 

Christianity        True/False 
3. After our Lord Jesus Christ appeared to Saul, he was transformed from a 

persecutor of the churches to an apostle and preacher of Christianity  
                                           True/False 

4. After St. Paul’s conversion, he started preaching right away 
        True/False 

5. St. Paul traveled only local cities near Jerusalem to preach the good news of 
God’s salvation      True/False 

6. St. Paul only preached during possible circumstances only 
        True/False 

7. St. Paul never stopped telling different people about God when he was in 
prison, on trials and in sickness 
        True/False 
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8. When St. Paul returned to Jerusalem after preaching in Lystra, this 
happened: (select True or False for each of the following in relation to the 
above occasion) 
+ The Jews persecuted St. Paul     True/False 
+ St. Paul was welcomed back     True/False 
+ The Jews dragged him outside the temple   True/False 
+ The Jews asked him to explain Christianity  True/False 
+ The Roman commander arrested St. Paul   True/False 
+ The Roman commander had him scourged  True/False 
+ St. Paul was condemned     True/False 
+ St. Paul was given a chance to talk to the crowd  True/False 
+ The commander couldn’t scourged him due to St. Paul’s Roman 
citizenship        True/False 
+ Due to being in trials and imprisonment, St. Paul couldn’t continue 
preaching        True/False 
+ St. Paul was sent to Rome to appeal before Caesar  True/False 
+ The Jews resisted his ministry     True/False 
+ The Jews raised the multitude against him and beat him up 
         True/False  
Q. Why was it St. Paul’s main target to preach in Synagogues? 

 

_____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________ 
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Q. What was the great opportunity God planned for St. Paul to help preach 
in Lystra? 
 

 

 
 


